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Sardinia imported in 1855, 19,000,0,.0 lbs.
of raw cotton, of which 11,000,000 come di-
rectly from the United States. She exported
into the Austrian Empire 9,000,000 lbs.,
making the borne consumption 10,000,000
Sardinia numbered about 260,000 spindles.

Belgium engaged in the cotton industry in
1801, when the first mule Jenny was intro•
dated into Ghent. She imported in 1855, 23.,
165,500 lbs. of raw cotton, of which 2,900,-
000 the. wore in transit. The importation of
cotton yarns amounted to 3,656,948 lbs., of
which, however, only 429,000 lbs. were con-
sumed in the country : the refit was reexport.
ed. The number of spindles in Belgium is
estimated at 500,000.

THE DISPATCH.
Our neighbors of the Daily Dispatch issued

their paper on Mondaymorning in a neat new
dress. We congratulate them upon this re-
newed sign of prosperity. The Dispatch is
a real live paper—always up in the news,
both local and domestic. One of its editors—
Mr. F. B. Plimpton—is a gentleman of flue
literary taste, and a poet, to boot. He has
christened the new type with a very clever
little poem, entitled "The Nobly Great." We
quote the concluding verse as a "specimen
brick :"

"Tho marble crumbles: monuments decay;
And brazen statutes topple to their fall;

Time eats the hardest adamant away,
And cold Oblivion mats the pride of all,

But he who gracesevery act with love,
Or stamps a thought with the impress of Truth,
Twines laureled honors of peril:trial youth
Around his brow, and life in duty spent
Builds in the hearts of men a monument

Which Hate or Time shall vainly strive to move."
Messrs. Foster & Fleeson have our best

wishes for their prosperity, health and happi-
ness. Of their capacity and tact in conduct-
ing a public newspaper we need not speak.
Their success in the business speaks for itself.

Reonozny of Congress.
A correspondent of the PhiladelphiaLed; Er

says that Congress is quite determined not to
borrow money for any but necessary purposes,
and hardly even for them. They will not con•
tinue the harbor and river improvements,
though these are the very means through
which the revenue is increased. Congress,
too, applies its economy to its own expendi-
tures, at least in regard to the public printing.
Tons of documents have been laid before Con-
gress, which would have made the fortunes of
printers and binders, but which will not now
be ordered to be printed. Last year all this
trash would have been grist for the mill of
public plunder.

illunical Concert.
M. Mellor has received a dispatch from Mr.

Gran, the agent, announcing that on Thurs-
day of .next week, the 20th inst., a grand
concert will be given in the City Hall, by
D'Angri, Thalberg, Vieuxtemps and Juliana
May. The music lovers of our city and
vicinity may expect a rich treat. Particus
lars will be duly announced upon_Mr. Grau's
arrival in this city.

Flew Hotel at I,Vaohliagton
It is stated in the Union, that a new family

hotel is projected inWashington by Mr. Como.
ran and oth.r wealthy citizens,to be erected on
the corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Lafay,
ette square. The land will cost $170,000, and
furniture about $200,000 more. Mr. Stetson,
of the Astor House, it is said, will take- a lease
of this house when completed. The location
is nearly opposite the President's House, and
in the heart of the fashionable quarter of
the city.

F aloe Rumors.
The Washington ;Union notices the strag-

glingrumors which have got into theopposition
newspapers intimatingprobable modifications
or changes in the cabinet, and pronounces
them unfounded and gratuitous. Probably
no administration in the history of the coun-
try has so entirely harmonized on all meas-
ures of policy as the present one ; and no fact
is more certain than that each and every trim_

ber of the cabinet enjoys the entire and im%
plicit confidence of the President.

Partlculara of Lilo Death of Senator
Evans

We have already announced by telegraph the
sudden death of Hon. Josiah J. Evans, United
States Senator from South Carolina, on Thureday
of last week. It appears that in company with
several other distinguished gentlemen, he had
dined at the house of Senator Hammond, also of
South Carolina, and left there for his home after
ten o'clock, apparently in theenjoyment of usual
good health. Shortly after reaching home he
was attacked with disease of the heart, and ex-
pired about eleven o'clock. He occupied his seat
in the Senate the previous day, and exhibited no
symptoms of approaching dissolution.
. Judge Evans, as be was called by his acquaint-
ances, was a native of Marlborough district,
South Carolina, of Welch descent, and upwards
of sixty-five years of age. Ho graduated, says
the New York Herald, at Columbia College, in
this city, and was educated as a lawyer, in which
profession he acquired some distinction in his
native State by an extensive practice. He rep-
resented his district for several terms in the
State Legislature, and was in 1829 appointed
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, which po-
sition he held until his election to Congress in
1853, to succeed Hon. Wm. F. Desaussure, who
was appointed for the unexpired term of R. B.
Rhett. He was about five feet ten inches in
height, and vigorous for his years. He was quite
wealthy, and his social qualities were universally
esteemed.

He was elected to his position because he had
gained in his capacity as Judge the highest char-
acter for integrity, wisdom and consistency in
his decisions ; on account of his sustenance of
the peculiar doctrines of Southern rights, which
are so essential to make up a man to be the rep-
resentative in Congress of South Carolina; and
for the marked and simple virtues, public and
private, which distinguished him since he has
been in the Senate. Though ho has not distin-
guished himself much, his course has been iden
tified with the ultra Southern school of the South
Carolina creed, of which he has been an honestand consistent representative. He was moresolid than brilliant, more virtuous than talented;and though he did not attain the eminence of hispredecessors—Hayne, Calhoun and Butler—his
quiet, unobtrusive, simple virtues, and his unim-peachable integrity, secured for him the universal
respect of his fellow men, and gained for himespecial popularity in his own State as a pleader,a Judge, a Senator and a man. His term ofoffice would have expired on the 4th of Marchnext.

Bridge between France and England.
Mr. Boyd, an English engineer, proposes a

bridge from Cape Gris Neg, in France to Doti-
vies, in England—the length of this route
being eighteen English miles. The bridge will
rest on 191 arches of 590 English feet in cir-
cumference each. It is proposed to bo in the
form of a viaduct 30 feet wide and 60 feet high,
in which two or three tracks of rails shall be
placed, On each ofthe arches there is a large
tower with construction for ventilation of the
passage through which the viaduct is to pass
at an elevation of 300 feet above the level of
the sea, which leaves ample room for the pas.
sage of vessels, the largest of which never reach
higher than 217 feet. In order to prevent ves-
sels from beingdamagedby being thrown against
the arches of the bridge during a gale, they
are proposed to be surrounded with Indiarubber. The author of this gigantic projecthas estimated the total cost at the amountof thirty millions of pound sterling—nearly ahundred and fifty millions of dollars.

EPISCOPAL/AN NEWS.

In the several Episcopalian churches of the
city it was announced on Sunday that the Right
ft:..verend Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, would
visit the city during the present week, and par-
terre the official duties appertaining to the
bishopric in place of Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter,
Bishop of Pennsylvania, who has recently eailed
for Europe for the benefit of his health.

On Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, Bishop Hop-
kins will visit theEpiscopal Church inLawrence-
ville; on Wednesday evening at half-past seven,
he will be present at St. Andrew's Church, Hand
street ; on Thurday evening at the same hour,
he will be at Trinity Church, at which time and
place a joint meeting of the several Episcopalian
congregations in the city will be held ; and on
Friday evening at seven o'clock, he will visit St.
Murk's Church, in Birmingham.

On next Sabbath, Bishop Hopkins will admin-
ister the sacred rite of confirmation at Trinity
Church in the forenoon, at Christ Church in Al-
legheny City in the afternoon, and at St. Peter's
Church in the evening.

This visit of Bishop Hopkins is one of peculiar
interest, not only to the members of the Episco-
pal Church, but to large numbers of old Pitts-
burghers. The Bishop was for many years a
resident of this city, first as a member cf the
legal profession, and subsequently as Rector of
Trinity Church. He is still remembered with
respect and love by his oldfriends and acquain-
tances, all of whom will welcome his temporary
return to the city where he once resided.

Bishop Potter has addressed a circular to the
several churches composing the diocese of Penn-
sylvania, asking that in view of his age and the
increasing infirmity of his health, an assistant
Bishop may be appointed for Pennsylvania by
the convention which meets during the present
month. The diocese is a large one, and the
labor of visiting all the churches and missionary
stations within its limits is entirely too much for
one man, no matter how strong he may be, and
the recent illness of Bishop Potter has admon-
ished his friends and the church that his powers
ought not to be overtaxed as they have been.
We have no doubt that in pursuance tothe canon
of the Episcopal Church on this subject, an as-
sistant will be appointed by the convention.
The number of churches in the diocese has
greatly increased since Bishop Potter was called
to fill his present office in the church, and the
question of a division of the diocese has more
than once been proposed. Even were this to be
done, the ago and infirmities of Dr. Potter would
render it necessary that he should have aid in
the sacred duties of his calling.

The Thrill Committee Investigation.
A special despatch to the New York Herald,

of Sunday, gives us the following:—
The Tariff Investigating Committee are still

engaged examining witnesses and procuring foots
with reference to the eighty-seven thousand dol-
lars. They have recently had a witness before
them—whose name I am not at present allowed
to mention, but who was connected with the firm
of Lawrence, Stone & Co.—who, in his state-
ment, has accounted for mostof the eighty-seven
thousand dollars, or at least the parties who re-
ceived it. He states that among othsra who re-
ceived motley for their services Thurlow Weed
received five thousand dollars—that in fact he
paid, him the money. How much more he re-
ceived ho does not know. Neither does he know
how much Wolcott paid him (Weed.). The Com-
mittee have accordingly sent a subpoena for Thur-
low, and ho will probably be here in a day or
two. The committee are curious to know how
he (Weed) is to get out of this ; for hero is proof
positive that he was paid five thousand dollars.
After Thurlow has been examined, the committee
will be ready to report, unless his testimony may
elicit other facts which may possibly require
further examination.

The committee have also got some pretty
strong evidence against a man by the name of
Corbin, who has been Clerk to the House Com-
mittee on Claims for many years. He, too, re-
cPived a pretty large amount of money according
to his own showing; for he addressed a letter to
ono of the numbers of the Boston company, in-
forming them that it would take at least twenty-
five or thirty thousand dollars more than he had
already received, to pass the Tariff bill. This
letter the committee has in its possession, which
is pretty strong proof against Mr. Corbin. If
the committee could only get at the facts they
have no doubt but that they could make certain
gentlemen tremble in their shoes.

HOW it la.
"So fair as this Congress is concerned, we

have admitted Kansas. If she desires to come
in under that bill, then our action is final and
conclusive. If she does not SO desire, then we
have not."

Such is the language of Senator Douglas, in
reply to a question put him by Senator Sews
ard. It is clearly and concisely stated. If
Kansas desires to be admitted with the Le-
compton Constitution,' all she has to do is to
vote," proposition accepted;" if she does not so
desire she will vote, "propositionrejected," in
which case, says the Compromise bill, " it
shall be deemedand held that the people of Kan-
sas do not desire admission into the Union WITH
SAID CONSTITUTION."

Another Dievv„ Territory.
The House Committee on Territories have

authorized their chairman to report a bill for
the organization of a Territorial government
out of territory west of Utah, Carson valley,
to be called Nevada. The othr applications
before the Committee for Territorial govern.,
melts will not be acted on this session.

The same committee authorized Mr. Zolli.
coffer to report Favorably to make uniform the
exercise of the right of suffrage in the several
Territories of the United States, confining the
same to citizens of the United States, native
born and naturalized. The latter of these
bills was reported on Monday. The former was
objected to.

Abundance off Gold.
The banks are puzzled to know where to look

for the investment of their capital, and many of
them are obliged to be satisfied with very long
collaterals, no other being offered in sufficient
amounts. It is very likely that some of the
banks will bid for the treasury notes to be
awarded next week, as they can be turned into
gold or its equivalent at any moment of pres-
sure. Some of the bankers have feared that in
case of a demandfor coin the possession of the
government notes might be felt as an embarrass-
ment, but a moment's reflection mast satisfy
them of the utter groundlessness of this appre-
hension. No demand for gold can affect the
banks unless it be for export or the payment of
duties, and, in the present state of our foreign
trade, the money must be wanted for duties be-
fore there can be any considerable inquiry for
European remittance. Thus the treasury notes
oan be paid into the government treasury before
the coin in the banks can be reached for export.
A large portion of the gold now here will remain
on deposite until the wants of trade again oall it
into circulation. If the government expenses,
on account of the difficulties in Utah, should be
large, there may be considerable shipments of
coin to points at the West, but most of it will
soon find its way back to the seaboard to wait
for he more regular absorption through the old
channel of eiroulation.—N. Y. Journal of Com-
fitMC.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
In the experiments through the entire cable at

Devonshire considerable obstacles to rapid com-
munication arises. With the symbolic alphabet
at present used, about two words anda half perminute only can be transmitted through thewhole length of the `wire. This rate of transmis-sion is only equal to 150 words, or about fifteenlines of the Ledger per hour—very little over acolumn in 24 hours. This would be the extentof the transmissive power for a single newspaperfor the entire day. But when it is consideredthat the business of two continents is to be accom-modated by it, and the government to use it be-sides, it, would practically be of little use to thepublic unless the rate of transmission can begreatly increased. The magnetic telegraph, ona single wire, will transmit overland at the rateof morethan one thousand words per hour. Evenat this rapid rate of transmission, it has beenfound necessary to put up seven working wiresbetween New York and Philadelphia, equal to al-
most eight thousand words per hour, for the ac-
commodation of the business between those two

Orleans
points;nds betweentwwi er eefromns Ivas Philadelphiaiagtonand Nte oWashing-
ton,w
two wires nearly the entire distance.

Ledger.
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FIRST SESSION

Yesterdlay,fi Proceedizags.

SENATE
The Senate mot at eleven o'clock, and transacted

considerable private and comparatively unimportant
business.

The Fisheries Bounty question was then con.
aidered, and Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, made an
elaborate speech in opposition to the repeal of the
bounties.

Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, presented a petieon
from the business men of the North-western lakes,
asking for an Lppropriation to investigate whether
Professor Ballot's theory of foretelling storms is ap-
plicable to the locality of the lakes.

Mr. Doolittle submitted a joint resolution passed
by the Legislature of Wisconsin in favor cf granting
lands for the purpose of constructing a ship canal
around the Palls of Niagara.

Mr. Sebastian, of Arkansas, presented a petition
from Professor Schoolcraft, asking-for compensation
for collecting the materials embodied in the history
of the Indian tribes.

All these petitions, /61., were appropriately re-
ferred.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, submitted a resolution
asking the Secretary of War for information con.
cerning Mordecai & Dolaplain's Crimson War Re•
pc rt.

Mr. Mallory, of Florida, Enbraitted a resolution
asking the Secretary of War for a report of the sur-
veys of the Atrato and Irnando rivers.

Mr. Banter, of Virginia, submitted a resolution
that the cost of the funeral ceremonies of Senator
Evans be defrayed from the Contingent fund.

All of those resolutions wets agreed to.
Mr. Broderick, of California, offered a long reso-

lution, charging the Postmaster at San .Francisco
with malfeasance in office, and requiring information
as to the reason why the Postmaster General did not
act in the matter.

The consideration of theresolution authorizing the
presentation of a medal to Com. Paulding, came up
as the special order of the day, but, on motion, it
was postponed.

The bill to repeal the Fisheries bounties was then
considered.

Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, made an elaborate argu-
ment in support of the continuance of the Fisheries
bounties. His lino of reasoning was that the gov-
ernmental policy which bestowed these bounties, was
to produce thereby a corps of seamen who would be
available in naval warfare ; secondly, that thispolicy
has proved effectual for the purpose for which it was
designed ; and, finally, that its continuance is abso-
lately necessary to the navy, whereas its repeal would
be disastrous.

Mr. Simmons spoke in favor of the continuance of
the bounty, saying that its repeal would be the most
unfortunate species of economy.

Mr. Allen moved an amendment that the bounties
cease from the 31st December, 1859, Mr. Hamlin
amending by substituting December, 1865.

Mr. Crittenden had, from his entry into public life,
regarded this as part of the policy of the govern-
ment, and had not found occasion to change his
opinion. A bill had passed the House to give lands
to educate mon as farmers, and why not equally
educate them as seamen. Hence he would vote
against their repeal.

Mr. Toombs spoke generally against bounties, mil-
itary, naval and farming, for the reason that govern-
ments educate worse and dearer then anybody elec.
This bounty was not originated as a means offound-
ing a nursery of seamen, but only as a drawback on
salt.

Mr. Benjamin said that notwithstanding therepeal,
the cod would not cease to be an article of human
consumption.

Mr. Collamer had no doubt of the continuance of
the demand for cod for the supply of the world, but
the senator must remember thatthe reciprocity treaty
admits, duty free, fish caught by the British provin-
cials, and the effect will be to raise seamen for the
British Navy, instead of the United States.

Mr. Benjamin replied that the reciprocity treaty
was acceded to by the South with the solo view of
benefit to their Northern brethren, there being no
reciprocal trade between Canada and the Southern
portion of tho Union.

Mr. Collamer, in reply, said in his opinion the
South acceded to the reciprocity treaty with the view
of giving Canada all the commercial advantages of
connection with thic Union, without her coming into
it to disturb the balance of political power between
the North and the South.

Mr. Green moved to postpone the question till to•
morrow.

The Senate then rent into executive session and
subsequently adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE°
The House proceeded to tho consideration of the

business on the Speaker's table, and agreed to the
Senate amendments to the Military Academy bill.

Tho joint resolution from the Senate, extending
till January next the time for the President to ex-
amine the records of the Naval Courts of Inquiry,
with a view to the restoration to the Navy of officers
affected by the action of the Naval Retiring Board,
was passed. Also, the Senate resolution authorizing
the President to make suitable acknowledgements to
the British naval authorities at Jamaica, for the re-
lief extended to_the officers and crew of the steam
frigate Susquehanna, while suffering from the rav
ages of yellow fever.

Tho House passed the following Senate bills
Enlarging the Detroit and Saginaw land district;
for the relief of the Hungarian settlers on lands in
lowa, heretofore reserved from sale; authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to sell the old Custom
House and site, at Bath, Maine.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the
Senate bill directing the Secretary to pay out of the
fund heretofore received from Great Britain under
the treaty of Ghent, various sums to citizens of Vir-
ginia, Maryland South Carolina, to compensate for
the loss of their slaves carried away by the British
during the war of 1812.

Mr. Bliss argued that these claims, instead of
being embraced in, aro expressly excluded by that
treaty.

Mr. Garnett replied, saying that the Governor of
Virginia is interested in the bill, and that the slaves
are to be paid for at the rate of $2BO per head, which
is ridiculously low. Whenever the subject of slavery
is mentioned, the gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Bliss, as
well as his older colleague, Mr. Giddings, seem
afflicted with a species of madness like dogs afflicted
with hydrophobia. Great Britain gave a round sum
in satisfaction of these claims, and it was for the
United States to make the disbursement. The gen-
t'eman from Ohio, as a trustee, would keep the money
in his pocket for his own use, and not pay it to whom
it is due. Would he nay it for slaves?

Mr. Giddings said it was to be paid to Democrats.
Mr. Garnet replied that the Govornnr of Virginia

is a Demoorati and ho wanted the gentleman to be
more definite.

Mr. Giddings said he had answered according to
the gentleman's remark about a mad dog, which was
ungentlemanly and cowardly.

Mr. Garnett said nothing more could be expected
from a man who distinguished himself by his black-
ness of heart, and who had been guilty of treason
against his country and his God.

The Speaker called to order for personal remarks.
Mr. Garnett said the Speaker should have re-

strained the gentleman from Ohio.
Mr. Giddings withdrew his remark ; he only

wanted to show his appreciation of the gentleman's
charge, and not to insult the House.

Mr. Garnett—l have nothing to retract.
Mr. Giddings—Nor I.
Mr. Garnett—The member has long since placed

himself beyond the pale of notice from gentleman.
The bill was referred to aCommittee of the Whole,

and the House adjourned.

Srom Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, May 10.—The object of Lieut.
Gen. Scott's visit to Washington is to decide upon
the description of volunteers to be called out, and
the places where they will be stationed. All three
regiments will be mounted and employed to protect
the Indian frontier, and occupy various military
posts, from which regulars have bean withdrawn.

The Secretary of State has asked an appropriation
of $20,000 to carry into effect the act for the admis-
sion of Kansas into the Union.

The Senate, in executive session, confirmed a large
number of appointments, principally those made
during the recess of Congress, including Marshals,
District Attorneys, Land Officers, and Postmasters.

At noon, ,he Secretary of the Treasury opened
seated proposals for the issue of any portion or the
whole of tho five millions of dollars in treasury
notes, in exchange for gold coin of the United States.
The bids amount to over fifteen millions of dollars,
of which four millions and a half aro under five per
centum, ranging from 3 to 4i per centum; the re•
taitinder, nearly half a million, will be selected from
the numerous .5 per cent. bids.

New York Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, May 10.—The bank statement for the

week shows an inorease of loans of $873,000; of
specie $389,000; of circulation 303,000 ; of nominal
deposites $2,727,000; of undrawn doposites $l,-
164,000.

laa-A GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED.—Dr.
M'Lane, the inventor of the celebrated Liver Pills, prepared
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., used these Pills for sev-
eral years in his practice, beforeho cou'd be induced to offer
them to the public in such amanneras to make themknown
throughout the country. This /earned physician felt the
same repugnance that all high minded men of science feel
in entering the lists against those unscrupulous empirics
who obtrude their useless nostrums upon the public, and
rely upon a system of pulling to euntain them. Convinced,
however, of the real value of the Liver Pills, and influenced
by the plain dictates of duty, the Doctor finally authorized
Fleming Bros., ofPittsburgh, Pa., who are now the sole pro-
prietors, to manufactureend plate them before the public.
This great medicine has not disilitpointed the expectations
alas friends, the medical faculty; at whose instance he was
induced to place them before the public in their present
popular form. From every quarter do wo hear the meet
gratifying accounts of their wonderful curative effects—the
East and the West, the Northand the South,are alike laden
with ,g tidings of great joy " from the afflicted. Thesewon
derful Pills have completely conquered ;that :great scourge
of Amerce, the Liver Complaint.

6:3- Purchasers will be careful to csk for Dr. DPLII.NETCELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
ERGS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. Thereate other Pills purportingto beLiver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. 3PLano's genuineLiver Pills„ also his celebrated Vermifugaican now be had at►IlreePectable drug stores. Naas genuine seithind theemslure of [Bs] (my7:lwd.tw) PLE3.IIIiG BROS.

'TEXAS, TEXAS.-540 acres of good farm
ing land In Hays connty,near Austin, Texas. Prairieand timber land, $3 per acre, for sale by

myll B. CUTHBERT & SON, bl. Market at.
TWO BUILDING LOTS on Caldwell street,11. for ale by S. CUTHBERT & 801f,myll Id Market greet.

TO PRINTERS.—The subscriber has now
on hind, and is daily recolving, from the meinufac,

torero, a large assortment of Printer's Stock.
R. W. Potter's Printer's. Cards, from No. 1 to 7, Satin

China, Porcelain Satin Enamelled, and colored.
Card B:ards, in sheets;
McCreery's Celebrated colored Inks;
Lay a Bros.
Varnish and Size;

ColoredPainting Papers;
Pamphlet Cover Papers,Glazed and Plated Papers, red, green and yellow;

Steel Blue Glazed Papers, and a large assortment plainNote, Setter,Cap, and Pe to Poet, blue and white.
J. IL. WELDEV,

63 Wood street, near Fourth.

Card ii
,i News t,

GRACE I BEAUTY 11 lIEALTH 1!!Aro the leading characterlatka which commend theJustly celebrated "Douglass 8: Sherwood Adjustable BustleSkirt to the wearer.
N. B—A fresh invoice justreceived from the manfictur-ore, by JOSEPH lIOLNE,mull n Market etreot.

HALF WIRE BONNET FRAMES.-2caws of the latest shape, opened atmSll I101:NE'S, 77 Market street.

THORN'S Extract of Copaiva and Sarsa-parilla—A a fresh finpply of this celebrated remedyJust received by JOB. PINIIING,
mylo Corner Di.ttamd end Market street.

FRENCH CLASS.
MISS BLAKELY

INTENDS FORMING A CLASS OF
YOUNG LADIES,

Wishing to receive instructions in the
Ch 3 X.s Ex, g"m. Apply at No. 163 Thirdstreet. mylOitf

QANFORD'S INVIGORATOR.-10 grossfor solo by B. A. FAILNESTOCK lc CO.,
ap2S Corner Wood and First atreots.

CART WEIGEIT Sr, YOUNG,
(57,6,,,0rs to John aalwriold: l

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cat:alit gurgle d and and Den-

tal Instruments, Guna, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. gi.l
Wood street. They giro special attention the manufactur-
ing of Trusses, happ,orters, etc. Jobbing and Rout/lag
with punctuality Azid despatch,

DEYVIIkTIC ET:? TF. Iii..ILIINATIOII2

rcn SUPIEIii,I

OF PITILADF.LPITIA
FOP. CA!.4AL CCNLI°?iCRF.R,

S T EY F 0 T,
O; FAYETTE' COUNTY

CO TTOra corisuni PTION.
We are indebted to Senator Bigler for a

copy of a somewhat voluminous, but very in.
teresting report of the Secretary of the In-
terior on the cotton consumption of Europe.—
We should rejoice, as we presume would also
every citizen of Pennsylvania, to see a similar
report relative to iron.

This report states the consumption of raw'
cotton in the different European countries,
their sources of supply, their efficiency in the
manufacturing of cotton, etc.

Great Britain, which is the largest con-
sumer, imported in 1856 of raw cotton 780,
000,000 pounds, of which came from the
United States 536,000,000 ; from the East In.
dies 180,000,000.

France cornednext in order in the quantity
and value of cotton consumed, and also manu-
factures a greater variety of articles. In taste
and beauty of tissues she takesthe lead in all
modern. It is scarcely 60 years since the first
attempts at cottonspining were made in Paris,
yet in 1855 there were in France 2,040 spin~
neries, factories for tissues, and accessory es-
tablishments. The total number of hands
employed by them is 274,930. The quantity
of raw cotton need is 135,226,000 pounds,
worth $17,519,756, from which are fabricated
tissues worth 862,012,400—an increase in
value equal to 350 per cent.

The report covers one hundred pages, and
gives a great variety of interesting statistics.
We are indebted to the Pennsylvanian for ssv-
ing us a large portion of the labor of making
'an obstruct of its contents, suitable for newe,
paper publication.

Stich documents contain information of
great utility, and we hope Mr. Bigler, who
represents the great iron producing State of
Pennsylvania may cause the preparation and
publication of a similar report upon the com-
parative production and consumption of iron.
Such a document would be a welcome one to
every Pensylvanian.
In 1857France imported raw cotton from

the United States, pounds 150,125,083
From other countries 21,509,448•

Totalpounds. 180,064,521
Switzerland, which combines the advantages

of great mechanical skill, abundance of capi-
tal and low price of labor, produces cotton
fabrics which rank in cheapness next to those
of the United States and Great Britain.
'Cotton manufactures were known at Zurich
as early as 1419. Cotton cambric were man.
ufaCtured in Appenzell in 1746. Towards the
close of the last century, the French bribed
away Swiss operatives, and induced them to
settle in France, while the French government
carried out the policy of prohibition, which
was followed by a fall of the price of cotton
fabrics in Switzerland of from 40 to 50 per
cent. Later, Switzerland was invaded by the
French, and shared for some time the fortunes
of the first Empire in commerce and manufac-
tures. In 1800, spinning machines were in'.
troduced into St. Gall, and power looms in
1801. The report does not contain summary
statements Of the cotton mannfactures in
Switzerland. The importations of raw cotton
amounted in 1850 to 28,580,310 pounds. The
wages arc lower in Switzerland than any.,
where else in Europe, and the working days
longer. The working day, says the report, is
fourteen hours, and in the winter it is not un-
common to work from 6 o'clock A. M., to
midnight, (19 hours,) with customary inter,
mission for meals. Children begin to work
at ten years, and in some instances at six.
Their wages do not exceed s.cents per day for
some time after entering the mill. Women get
from 16 to 30 cents. Men from 40 to 60
cents. Considering the length of the work-
ing days, these wages are much lower than
those paid inFrance, and the working system
much more cruel.

The HEWN Towns, Bremen and Hamburg,
do not manufacture, but only import raw cot-
ton, which they distribute among the follow
ing States :—The German Customs Union,
Switzerland,' Austria, Prussia, Sweden. The
imports of raw cotton into Bremen, in 1856,
amounted to 45,539,985 pounds, mostly from
Great Britain, and of cotton tissues for the
value of $2,821,362, The imports of raw cot,
ton into Hamburg, in 1855, amounted to 47,-
083,451 lbs., of which only 6,500,000 lbs.
were directly imported from the United States,
and but 34,000,000 from England. here there
is a wide field open fdr the American ship-
ping interests and direct trade. Of cotton
yarns were imported into Hamburg, in 1855,
54,753,907 lbs.

The Zell-Verein States will have in opera-
tion in 1858, withthe completion of tho ()stab ,

lishments in process of construction, 2,018,•
145 spindles ; while there are in Prance
3,250,000, and in Great Britain 21,000,000
spindles. The number of establishments for
spinning cotton and weaving tissues will then
amount to 208, which need for consumption
235,950 bales-of cotton.

Austria numbered in 1551, 208 cotton man•
ufactories, with a total of 1,482,138 spindles,
and a consuming capacity of 131,000 bales.

Russia, says the report, whose enlightened
statesmen, seemed fully to appreciate the
portancs of this industry, had kept nearly
equal pace with the other continental States
in the increase of consumption and mannfae
ture of cotton. Russia imported—

Pounds ofRaw Pounds of
Cotton. Twist.

„. 2,700,000 2,000,000In 1821
In 1832 4,000,000 19,000,000
In 1842 .19,000,000 21,000,000

4,000,000In 185" 63,000,000
Until 1842 the spinners made little progress,
the difficulty consisting in the impossibility
of procuring, up to that date, proper machi •
nary, the importation of English machinery
being prohibited. At the period of the com-
mercial crisis of 1511-2 the spinners of Mos-
cow obtained a temporary increase of the duties
on twist from 5 roubles to 51, roubles, which
rate was finally lowered by the tariff of 1857.
This duty, which gave great impulse to the
spinning mills, was deemed equal to the enor-.
mous rate of 60 per cent,, ad valorem. This
heavy duty, observes a Russian statesman,
Mr. Tegoborski, which had rendered the man-
ufacturera independent, had also made fabrics
dear, and " a host of speculators, working on
borrowed capital at a high rate of interest,
"had a number ofilbregulated establishments,
which, without the bounty of a highly pro-

- tective tariff, could not exist. The same au-
thority estimates the total numbar of spin-
dles in operation in Russia, at 1,100,000 ; the
total number of workmen employed in spin-
rt eries, weaving, bleaching 'and dyeing estab-
lishments at 200,000.
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Afternoon Telegraph Report.

[The newstelegraphed fcr the afternoon papers we than
hereafter reproduce in a condensed form, and not Lurthen
our columns by republishing it entire

Arrival or the Steatitzhip Vanderbilt.
NEW Tons, May 10.—The steamer Vsndcrbilt,

from Havre and Northampton, brings datas to the
25th ultimo, two hundred passengers, end $125,000
in opecio.

Disputes have arisen between England and
France.

There is a stagnation of business in England.
Sardinia adopts the principles of the Conspiracybill.
France denies intending any increase of duty oniron by the iron masters of Franco.An enquiry is making into tbo relations betweenSpain and the Units,cl States, and there is an efpeo-teflon that Spain will go to war with America.In the House of Commons, in reply to a question,General Peel stated that the entire expenses of thewar will be defrayed by the East India Company.

SPAIN
In the Chamber ofDopeties, at the commencementof the sitting of the 20th inst., M. do La Vega in-quired in what state were the relations betweenSpain and tho United States ,inasmuch as telegraphicdespatches spoke of rumors of war between the twocountries.
From France there is nothing important.

Congressional.
House.—Bills making appropriations for the con-

struction of a wagon road in Now Mexico, for the
completion of the Fort Ridgely and South Pass
wagon roads, and for the survey of the Columbia
river, were reported.

J. Glancy Jones, of Pennsylvania, from the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, reported the Post Offi.ce,
Ocean Mall Steamer, and Deficiency and supplemen-
tal Indian Appropriation bills.

On motion of Mr. Morgan, of Now York, all the
Senate bills of a private nature, now on the Speaker's
table, were referred to appropriate committees, and
on Friday all the bills not objected to are to be re-
ported to the House and finally disposed of.

On motion of Mr. Kelsey, of New York, the House
took up and passed the bill providing that where
proof had been cstabliehed, but the land warrant for
military services not issued until after the death of
the claimant, the title shall vest in the widow, and if
the widow be dead only, thenin the heirs of the war-
rantee. All such warrants to be treated as personal
chattels.

From Washington.
NEW YouK, May 10.—TheWashington correspon-

dent of the Now York Times says the difficulty which
has occurred between Senator Pugh, of Ohio, and
the President, is apparently irreconcilable, though
efforts have boon made to patch up a peace. The
quarrel has gone so far that Pugh deolaros ho will
never again enter the White House while Buchanan
is President, and the President is reported to have
said that ho regards Pugh no better than Hale. This
difficulty, combined with other causes, have delayed
the Ohio appointments, which have not been made
yet. It is impossible, however, to pass over Pugh's
friends entirely, since they constitute the Lecompton
branch of the Ohio Democracy. In the particular
case where Pugh's wishes were most direct'y disre-
garded, (the appointment ofMarshal of the Northern
District of Ohio,) his candidate was also supported
by Messrs. Burns, Miller, and others of the Ohio del-
egation, none of whom seem to exercise a very great
amount of influence on the President.

Any rumors that Judge Douglas is going to Kan-
sas to stump it against the adoption of tho Lecomp-
ton English programme are unfounded. Douglas
says ho adhoros strictly to the principle ofnon•inter-
vention, and believes in letting the peoplo thorn set-
tle the matter in their own way ontirely.

Neuralgia.
A gentleman living inPhiladelphia says :
" In passing through Pittsburgh, some months

since, I purchased a bottle of Bcerhave'o Holland
Bitters. It relieved me so much, that on returning
home I bought two more bottles from Dr. Dyott,
which completely cured me of Neuralgia. I have
recommended the article to many of my friends, and
four or five of the number say it cured them. I
think my recommendation has done more for its sale
in Philadelphia than your advertising."

(We are not permitted to publish the name, but
any person calling at the store, or communicating
with us by letter, will be convinced of the truth of
this statement.)

Ociationl—Be careful to askfor Beurkaoo's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottlo, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., 44 Co.,
No. 27 Wood street,hotweenFirst and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

JEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Og. NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Allegheny

Female Orphan Airylunr, will be held in EXCELSIOR
HALL, Allegheny City, THIS (TUESDAY) AFTERNOON,
at 3 o'clock, r. gr. Thepublic are earnestly invited toartend.myllat A. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

'AIR FOR THE ORPHANS.-
. A Pair and Festival will be given in tho CITY HALL,
Market street, on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY afternoons
and evenings„ in behalfof the Orphans Farm School, under
the care ofhey. Mr. Passavant. Thin Institution which has
been CO great a blessing to many an orphan, it Is hoped,will
not be forgotten by a generous public. Contributions ofmoney or articles for the tables can be sent to the Hall.

myll:2t
For St. Louts, Galena and Dubuque.

The fine steamer CLIFTON, Captain Potje°77, Clerk, C. CARPENTEA—wiII leave for the above
7:Ke and intermediate porte, on WEDNESDAY, the

12th, at 10 o'clock.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or to
myll FLACK, BARNES Se CO., Agents.

On STATEMENT OF THE DIERCHANrS' AND
MANUFACTURERS' BANK, OF PITTSBURGB.

MONDAY MOBONECRG, May 10th, 1858.
Capital and ContingentFund $750,000 00
Notes in Circulation 145,990 00
Due Depodtors.. 210,525 91
Due to other Banks 11,696 42
Due Commonwealth 5,985 22
Loans and Discounts 578,672 93
Specie—Oold and Silver 192,026 69
Notes and Checks of other Banks 41,703 CO
Due other Banks 55,646 25

The above Statement is true,
W. U. DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 10th day of May,
A. D., 1858. J. F. MACKENZIE,

myll Notary Public.

ly) STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP THE
BANE. OF PITTSBURGH.

MONDAY BloaNisa, May 10,1858.
MEANS:

Loans, Bills and Discounts 81,524,637 21Real Estate and Ground Rent 44,760 22
Stocks and Miscellanies 14,478 09.Dae by other Banks 47,939 09Bank

Notes
Notes and Checks, and 11. 8. Treasury 1 67,541 to

Specie 487,041 18

LIABILITIES:
$2,186,297 to

- - - - - -
Capital Stock.
Profits and Earnings
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Accounts,
Due to other Barks
Circulation.
Deposits

$1,142,700 00
. 143,564 99
. 34
. 13,857 85
. 238,786 CO
. 589,037 21

$2,186,287 69
The above Statement Is correct, to the best of my know.

ledge and belief. JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and snbscribed this 10th day of May; 1858.be-

fore me, (myll) J. F. MACKEVZLE. Notary Public.

WSTATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANK OF
P.T.TTSBIIRGH.

Mornay ISlonmisa, May 10th, 1858.
Loans and Discounts 41,395,283 31
Real Estate 45,920 66
Specie in Vault 279,553 2e
11. S. Treasury Notes, 5 %I cent 51,600 0')
Notes and Checks of other 8ank5...... 23,008 02
Due by other Banks 54,326 69

$1,849,691.86

Capital Stock $ 818,000 00
Contingent Fund and Profits 157,936 82
Circulation 507,000 00
Deposits 353,374 79
Duo to Banks 13,360 25

$1,849,601 86
I, T. M. Hoes President of the Exchange Bank ofPitta-

burgh,burgh, being duly affirmed, depose and say, that the above
statement is correct, to the best of myknowledge and belief.

T. M. HOWE, President.
Affirmed before me, thislOth day of May, IBM
myll O. W. ERNEST, Notary Public..

CIDER VINEGAR. 4
100 bbis. Pure Cider Vinegar,

TO ARRIVE AND FOR SALE, BY

W. T. POWELL,
No. VI FIRST STREET.

DRESS GOODS, Shawls, Mantles, Mourn•
ing Goods, Table Linens, Linen Table Cloths, White

Goode, Needle Work, Collars, and Domestio Goode—all ofwhich will be sold very low for cash.
C. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers,
No. 74 Market street.

NEW IDVEILITSMIENTS.
RAJMF.'..O3) rjOTLEC,II

The Pittsb9h, R. Wayne &-Chleago
ESE

RAILROAD COMPANY,
WITH ITS AMPLE ROLLING STOCK

and equipment, and its through connections,is pre-pared.to transport Passengers and Freight from PHILA-DELPHIA andPITTSBURGH to CHICAGO, ST. LOIHS,LN-DLINAPOLLS, OINCINNATI, and all places West and Southwest, with a great degree of regularity and expedition.Tho fact that this Road terms a direct and consolidatedline between Pittsburgh and Chicago, is a sufficient guar-antee that its Trains will make good ine, and connectionswith Trains on other Road.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE

Pittsburgh. larsatline. Pt. We:r.us.11. S. Mail, 7:00 A. M. 7:07 P.ll I,
First Express, 2:40 A. M. 10:00 P.M I 5:00 P. M.Second 4, 2:15 P. IL I 10:23 P.M I 4:00 A.M.BEACH CHICAGO—First Express, at 7:00 A. M.; Second
Express at 1:30 P. IL

All Trains make cloao connections at Orestline for Colum-bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. LOUIS; also, at Fort
Wayne with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad for
Lafayette, Central Illinois and St.Louls; also, at Forest withTrains on the M. R. AL. E. R. R., and Lima with Trains on
Dayton and Michigan Railroad.

it4Vlll;4'•3ide)
From Chicago. I Ft.Wayne. I Crestline. Arr.Pttsb'gU. S. Mai1,..10,G0P.ll. 6:ZO A. AL 1240 P.M.I 8.52 P. M.Ist Express, 6,80A. M. 2:00, P. ALJ 0:12. ,P. M. 6:10 Ahl2d " f:25 A.ll Ll 5 P. hi.These Trains make ciose connections with Trains for Phil.adoiphia, Baltimore New York and Boston.Trainsfrom St.Lone, Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Colum-bus make close connections at Crestline with all returningTrains. At Fort Wayne, Trains from St. LOWS, Central 1111-110113, Lafayette, and intermediate places, connect with aboveTrains. At Forest, connections are made with Trainsto andfrom Cincinnati, Springfield and Dayton. The U. S. Mullfrom Pittsburgh to Crestline, being a train for local busi-ness, is overtaen by the Second Express.ACCOMMODATION TRAINS—L-mve Now Brighton forAllegheny City at 6:40 A. IL, and 12:85 P. M. Leave Alle-gheny City for NOW trighton at 0:45 and 6:00 P. M.BAGGAGE CILECR.L'D THRGUDEI, and no charge forhandling.

For Tickets and further information apply to GEORGEPAIIKIN, Passenger Station, corner Liberty and Grantstreets; B. F. PATRICK, No. 80 Dearborn street, oppo-site the Tremont House, Chicago, or to the Agents at theStationson the line.
TO COMMENCE ON MONDAY, May 10th, and contlnzeuntil further notice.

J. J. HOUSTON, Gen. Para'r. and Fr't.Aet.D. W. BOSS, Pasa'r. Agent, Chicago.myll JOS. H. MOORE, Superintendent.
1858. ISEIS.Summer Arrangenacint.

ON AND Alatli. MONDAY, MAY 10.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

EIGHT EDAILIf ut. A. s
THE MAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger Station everymorning, (except Sunday,) at 620 o'clock, Pittsbc.-gh time,

arriving in Philadelphia at 11:30 P. M.
THE FAST LINE Daily, except Sunday, at 1:25 P. H., ar-

riving In Philadelphia at 6 o'clock a. ni., and stopping only
at principal stations._ _

TILE EXPRESS TRAINlcaves the Station every evening
at 9:50 o'cleck. Stoppingonly atGreensburg, Latrobe, Johns-
town, Wilimore, Gallitzin, Altoona, ac. connecting at Har-
risburg with the Train direct for Balticeure. and arriving in
Philadelphia or Baltimore at 1:00 o'clock, P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
THE JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves

daily (excopt Sunday,) at 3:30 o'clock, P. M. Stopping at
all stations, and running as faras Conemaugh.FIRST ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek
Bridge leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 10:40, A. M.

SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek,
Leaves daily, (except Sunday,)at 4.20 P. M.

THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek,
leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 6:20, P. m.

RETURNING TRAINSarrive in Pittsburgh ea follows :
Express,lls, P.st; 31ai1,3:10A. rd.; Fast Line 2:25 A. DI ; Johns-
town Accommodation, 11:00 e. at.; First Turtle Creek Accom-
modation, 6:50; A. at.; Second Accommodation, 1210, P. 14.;
Third Accommodation, 6:10, P. ts.

Trains for Blairsville and Indiana, connect at Blairsville
Intersection with mail train East, Express train West, and
the Johnstown accomodatlon train East and West.

PIT'ISBURGII AND CONNBV.V.RVILLII TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations on the Pittsburgh and Connolls-

villa Road, leave daily, (Sunday excepted,) as follows:
MAIL TRAIN 71/0 e, At. I RXPRESSTRAIN..3:3O P.
RETURNING TRAINSTRAINS from Pittsburgh and Donneßavine

Road, arrive at Pittsburgh, 8:45 A. tr. and 6:10 P. M.
Thetraveling public will find it greatly to their in

terest, in going East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, as the accommodations now offered cannot be sur-
passed on any ether route. As the Road is ballasted with
stone, and is entirely free from dust, we can promise safety,
speed and comfort to all who mayfavor this Road with their
patronage. —PARE:—
To New York $13,00 ToBaltimore...
" Philadelphia. 10,00 I " Lancaster.

To Harrisburg, $7.45.
Baggage checked to all Stationson the Pennsylvania Bell•

road, and to Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.
Passengers parch," ng tickets in cars, will be charged ten

cents in addition to the Station rates, except from Stations
wherethe Companyhas no Agent.

NOTIOR—In case of loss, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount not exceeding $lOO.

N. B.—Tho Excelsior OmnibusLine has been employed toconvoy Passengers and Baggage to and from the Depot, at acharge not to exceed .75 cents for each passenger and bag-
gage. For tickets apply to J. STEWART, Agent,

At the P. B. B.Passenger Station,
on Liberty and Grant streets.

PITTSBURGH & CONNELLSVILLE

R A 11 ti, R 0 A D
N and after Monday, the 10th inst. Pass-enger Trains will be run daily, (exceptSundays,) from

the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Depot, as follows:
Mail Train leaves Pittsbarch 7:00 A. 11.Express Train leases Pittsburgh 8.33 A. 111.

RETURNING:
Mail Train leaven conneusvao 2.00 e. Is.Express if 5:00 A it.Arriving at Pittsburgh 8:45 A.Tickets to be had at Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Mee.Mail Train connects at Connallavillowithbunting &

Coaches for Uniontown, Frostburg, Cumberland, etc., andat West Newton with Coaches for Mt. Pleasant, Somerßot,Berlin-, etc.
Freights to and from Pittsburgh and Stations on Pitts-burgh and CommHaynie Railroad, will be received and de-livered in Pittsburgh, at the "Baldwin Depot," oppositeDuquesne Depot." Excepting such asPig Iron, Lumber,Stone, etc., which will be loaded or unmaded at Outer Do-

pot, or at the canal Depot, as may be arranged with Freight
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad, at Pittsburgh.

11. BLACKSTONE, Snp't,Transportation Department P. & 0. It. R.,1
Connellsville,May 6th, 1818. f

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANIIPACTIIIIERB Or

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL iIINDB DP WRAPPING

YON Mt
WarehOUSIB, NO. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
tE3.93age bought at market prime. myB

OAKLAND LINE.
SAM. WARD, PROPRIETOR,

OMNIBUSES LEAVE THE CORNER
ofFourth and Market streets, for Oakland, at 8,9,

10, 11, 12, 2,3, 4,5, 6, and 7 o'clock. Every attention
given to accommodate passengers. my B:3t

SPRING AND SUMMER

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ANOTHER ARRIVAL CONSISTING OF

Gent's Patent Leather Congress Boots;
" Low Shoos;

" French Calf Tie;
Ladled' Congress French Luting Gaßue;

" Heeled gaiter Boots;
" Low French Suppers;

Soya' Fancy Oxford Red;
Yonthe' " Gaiters, and

MISSES' AND OHILDBENS' BOOTS AND SHOES,
OP EVERY VARIETY, AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE OP
J. H. BO.R.LitirP3D,

myBair] No. OS Market et., Second Door from Fifth.
Orphang' Court Sale.

QALE POSITIVE AND WITHOUT RE-
SERVE.—At P. M. DAVIS' new Commercial Real Eetate Sales Rooms, second story, No. 54 Fifth st-eet, Pitts -

burgh, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of May next, at 7.%o'clock, P. AL
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Alleghenycounty, I will expose to public sale, at the time and placeabove stated, all the following real estate of the late Rev.JOHN TASSEY, deceased, viz:
All those five contiguous three story brick houses and lots

or pieces of ground en which the same are erected, situateon the westerly side of Anderson street, and southerly sideof Lacock 'street, in Allegheny City, containing together in
front on said Anderson street 110 feet, and in length or
depth DOfeet 9 Inches to a four feet wide alley, leading into
Lacock street; bounded northwardly by Lecock street,
southwardly by Centre Alley, westwardly by said four feet
alloy, and eastwardly by Anderson street; the same being
lots in John Tassel's plan, asfollows, v;z:

Ist. Lot 326 on the corner of Anderson street and Centre
alley, 21 feet front by 90 feat 9 inches deep, on which is
erected is three story dwelling house and store room.

2. Lot No. 327, adjoining the above. 23 feet front by 90
feet 3 inches, on which is erected a three story dwellinghouse.

3. Lot No. 328, adjoining the above, 23 feet front by 90
feet 3 inchee, on which is erected a three story dwelling
house.

4 Lot No.829, adjoining the above 23 feet front, by 90 feet
3 inches, on which is erected a three story dwelling hcu'o,
with store room underneath.

Lot No.330, on the corner ofAnderson and Lacock streets,20 feet front by 00 feet 3 inches deep, on which Is erected athree story brick dwelling house with drug store under-
neath.

ALSO—AIi those certain other lots or piems of ground,bounded by Washington street, ty property of CharlesAvery, Esq., by the Pennsylvania Canal, and by lot of Stan.
ton's heirs, the same having been subdivided as fellows:

Lot No 1, containing 50 feet front on Washington street,and extending back along the l roperty of Charles Avery,Esq., preserving the same width 245 feet, more or less, to thePennsylvania Canal.
Lot No. 2, cmtalning 50 feat front on 'Washington street,

and extending back, preserving the same width, 250 feet,more or less, to the Pennsylvania Canal.
Lot No. 4, containing 49 feet on Washington street, and

extending back along the lino of Stanten's heirs, preserving
the same width, 271 feet, more or less to the Pennsylvania
Canal, on wbich is erected a frame stable._ .

TEEM :—Onc-half cash, and residue In 12 months, with
interest. ROBERT ROBB,

Administrator cf Rev. John Tasey, deed.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Ale-The creditors of John Teas.oy are respectfully re-

quested to take notice ofthe above sale. [ms ti:6t
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INSUB.A.NCE,
T.:44ARMERS' AND MECHANICS'..L Pll5Ol AND MARINE INuliitAbirli COMPA2.IN. W. Comma OP SLY.ONDAND WALMIT:MEETS

1111LADILPHIA.A E9ET3—5:30,804.PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. th: WATrI3. SIT.EB,'.

J. Li UNTI.I.II, strt.The following list will showT thHOS.e ein,unt paid at tkoPittsburgh Agency fur losses from June, 1300, to April,1852:
Herbert Gcolal $ 500 00 E. 11:11 ..t. Co $ 156 75Win. Sldden...... ..... 0.50 00 Rocker Mapuf. C 0.... 1.. 68 00Frank Wolff 400 00 Wm. ble.gee ' 76 CUbl. Haas 196 00 J. Howard I.: Co ......2,500 COW. W. bEGregor.... 800 W. Dilworth, EN ... 1,125 COJohn Heath 107 50 J.ll. liwin, Esa 650 COJ. J. Home 4: C0..... 300 67 Edw. Spence, Elq... 04 CONewroyer & Gruff.... 1,632 72 0. 11. Paulson 850 CO
John Thompson 200 CO English 4; Richard's P.,0 Cu
Henry Feldlonsch... 20 00 Brewer, Bind 4: Cu.. 6Cu
John Watson 23'00 R.liill l.'s Co 450 5:1
J. 51. Hass 10 00 Win. bl'flendry 10 Of
Phelps, Carr & Co—. 4,600 00 R. Sill ACo 23 40
J. 1. Home &Co Cl 00 Spang A: Co 33 0
Jas. Woods, Esq.... 29 00 Salvage on steamer
Wm. 31'CullyLt Co—2,079 17 Arcola 71 11
James 31e11inger.....1,000 CO Adams J: M.'C'Enteck 49 OC
W. M'Colly .Z: Co 750 00 D.Barnaid 54 00

Total $20,107 84
STAI2. OP Pr.NNSTLVANSS, }Cit.; of Pittsburgh, E3.Before me, an Alderman in and for said city, personal/I
came Themes J. Hunter, Agent of the Farnims and Ale,

1 chanics' Insurance Corapeny, who being duly sworn, ac-
cording to law, doth depose and say that the foregolnc
statement is true. THOS. J. FONTEIt, Agent.Sworn and subscribed beforemc, April 7, 1638.

ap23 Lr.ms.inn S. JOIINE, Alderman.

DEZATIETAIIT,,JTJI
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN'

SYLVANIA, 1835._ _ _

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT 3I
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE,
ON VESSEL,9ICARGO, To all parts of the world
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANER3
Oa Goods, by River, Canals, Lakee, and Land Carriages t

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCL'S

On Merchandise generally.
On store; Dwelling Homes, ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMP:WT.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate. 4101,350 04
Philadelphia City, and other Loans '' 137,011 28Stook in Banks, Railroads and InEnrancel 12,508 00Companies
Bills Receivable 220,201 05Cash on hand 38,902 06Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums)on MarinePolicies recently issted,on 92,730 80other debts due the Company1 Subscription Notes 100,000 Ou

".102,785 311

DILUCTORE.
James 0. Hand,
Theophilto Paulding,
JamesTraqunir,
William 3...';,•re, Jr.,
J. P. Ponisten,
Joshua P. }lyre,
Samuel E. Sto
Henry Sloan,
James B. Monti'lsm%Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Burton, Jr,
John B.Bernple, Bittshurgh
D. T. Morgan, tt
3. T.Logan,
W3l. MA.P. Prztitlent.

Lent.
:ary.

William Martin,Joseph R. Seal,
P.dmr.ml A. Bonder
John C.Davis,
John It. Penrose,George G. Le'per,
Nelv..ard Darlington,Dr.P. LI. Llnston,
William G. Ledwig,
Thigh Craig,
Spencer Mel'yelp,ChatiesRoney,
H. Jortes Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,

Taes. 0. Mao, Vice Presi,
ISfmr.y Lr.r.sumc, Secret:

P. A. b..1.811,:1114, ',gen;£5 Water street, Pittsbcrgh

rfii HE GREAT 'WESTERN
-EL Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Building, No. 403 WalnutCorner of Fourth Street,
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
Capital Feld in
Surplus, Janury Ist, DIA

S 500,000•
$222,300 00

. 66,277 05
$277,574FIRE DISURiNCE--Llmited or Perpetual.MARINE INSURANCE, on Vaasal3, Cargo and FreightINLAND INSURANCE by Rivere, Canals, lukca anLand Caniagt

DIRECTORS:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut etreet.William Darling, 1910 Pine street.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 18 North Front.Isaac Hazlehurat, Attorney and Counsellor.John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.E. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White A McCurdy.Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith A Co.Hen. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 Smith Third street.John C. Vogdee'office corner of Seventh and Sansorn,
James Weight, late Cashier Ranh of Tiogs.
AlfredTalor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Elocum, ofilce 22G South Third etreet.

C. C. LATHROP, Preeldent.
17. AIMING, Vice ;'resident

LEWIS GREGOttY, t
-Second Vice Prca't, J Branch ()taco, 8 Wall at, N. Y.

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretaryand Treasurer.
H. B. RICHARDSON, Assistant Secretary.R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

97 Water etreet, Pittsburgh.

14110NONGAIIELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTSBURGH.
JABS A. HUTCHISON, President.

RELINBX M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE—No. 98 Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OP PILE Ara
bIABINE RIBES

DE=
James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,Wm. B. Holmes,. Robert Dahell,
William Rea, Thomas B. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John It'Dovitt,

Win. A. Caldwell
Jab

_______Pennsylvania Insurance CompnnyOF PITTSBURGH.
No. 03 Fourth atreet.DIRECTORSt

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tannor, Geo. V. Smith,Rudy Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,W. B. ;:QBride, Jas. H. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.I. GrierSproul, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.A. C. Szompson, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,:Henry Sproul, Nich's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital 0300,000FIRE AND MARINE RISES TAKEN, 0: all descriptions

OPP I 1 ¢;
President—A. A. CARRIER.Vico President—RODY PATTEICCON.dOSS Secretary and Treasurer—l. c; R; ER SP I:CUL.

Eureka Insurance Company of Pennsylvania.
OBFIGE, NO. 99 WATER ST., PITTSBURGH.

Assets—May 1,185g.
Stock, Due Bills—payablo on demand and secured by twoapproved names $ 76,890 00Cash in Pittsburgh Trust Company 62,280 STPremium Notes 62993 80Bills Receivable 15,980 01122 shares Exchange Bank Stock—cos• 6,950 CO99 do Klechar ics' Bank Stock—coat 5,490 63300 do Iron City Bank Stock—amount paid. 7,500 00200 do Allegheny Bank Stock— do do 5,000 00Book Accounts 13,250 34

$266,841 16,.

DIRECTORS.
J. 11. Shoenberger, G. W. Cass,
W. K. Nimick, Isaac M.Pennock,John A. Caughey, W. W. Martin,C. W. Batchelor, IL T. Leech, Jr.,
It. D. Cochran,l David McCandless,Jamea J.Bennett, George S. Belden.Wm. J.Anderson,

J. 11. hHOENBEEGER, President
BOBT. PINNEY, Secretary. my6:lm -

A. A. CARREER land.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 03,000,000 eCO': ANTES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Chartered byPonnaylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKER, OP ALLDESCRIPTIONS.
Ho. 63 FOURTH STREET,

6. car.2azzt. PITTSBU72O.II, PA.
13. a1118.1711. J (de:a0,13,1

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER .

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot..ALSO—ROCHESTER.
PEARL STARCH

For Salo Wholesialo at..GlannfacturoraPrice n by
MENEM lEI/. COM.LEIO,

FORWARDING AND
colvimission MERCHANT,

AND REOLLSA.L.2 Dlltlaa ua
CHEESE,'BUTTIZE., SEEDS, FIST!,

AND PRODUCE OZNERALLY.
No. 25 WOOD STRIMT, P/TVIDURGII. [Jell

JAMES MeLAIDGF4I4IN,
MANUFACTURER OF

ALA® P tE.,19
Cologne Spirits and Fusel OH,

Noe. 167 and 170 Second Street.
ap10:134 ip

SABITJE IL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALTIR IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.

He. 74 Wood street, between Dlaraorad
alloy and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, Pd.
4t7- Taxsubscriber is now opening a well selected aster

went of foreign and domestic Hardware,all now, and will in
sold on as good terms as any other house in this'city.

will always keep on hand a general assortment of
irmirywAßA CUTLERY, CAIMENTERS' TOOLS. .5. ..•?

T. which he recpectfcllyinvitestho attention cf i /( 1,50.-•

mh'2s SAM173,11. FA Fl -F4l". )0K.


